
El Camino 
Sets Film 
On Opera

The opera story "Per Ro- 
nenkavalier." the second 
film in a series of film clas 
sics to he aired, will he 
viewed next Monday at R 
p.m in the El Camino Col 
lege auditnnum

The full ballet color nm 
Won picture. "A Midsummer 
Night'* Dream," was thp 
first film shown at the 
"Monday Night at ihe 
Movies" series on Sept 23

Following "Der Roaenkav- 
alier." three movies expos 
ing British comedy on Oct. 
7. 14, and 21 will be shown 
 The Lavender Hill Mob" 
Win screen Oct. 7.

Two American comedies 
will be featured Nov. 4 and 
11, respectively, including 
"My Little Chickadee" (Nov. 
4. and Buster Keaton and 
Laurel Md Hardy Nigh's 
(Nov. Hi.

The month of Pwemhrr 
will he taken up with 
French comedy. In January'. 
» Director's Series by Inc»- 
mar Rergman will be fea 
tured.

Tickets to each movie will 
he nold at the door begin 
ning 30 minutes prior to the 
scheduled showing.

CHP to Patrol Registration Set for

Vrea Freeways (jtv's (lo-RtT (llulis

MOl T NU;HT rOMMKNDKD ... A «oerl«l Srh««l Mchl for Ihr Srniilinf pr«- 
grum hm he-en commended bv ('mint* Siiprr\ i-.or* he>mu»e it will giv« «ll 
him in l.o« Ancelrt Cnunly in opportunity la join the ^routing movement. 
Sup»rvi»ne Burton W. Churr (right) riispUvt » »rrnll hnnnrinc tcnuU to Srni;t 
lender Thnm»» S. Cmhrrall. »««i»liinl Ji^trirt rxprutiv* nf Ihr South Buy DU. 
Irirt, »nH C'uh Rnn»W JuroK^on «( T»rr»nr» »rr» piirk. All »lpmrnliiry <irhonlt 
uill «ln(r   School Night for Srcuting between Oct. 1 t* 8 to arqu*int young- 
klrrt with Ihr Srnut program.

"The first step in the 
shift of traffic supervision 
responsibility on ihe free 
ways within the city of 1,0s 
\ngrles from the 1-os An- 
^rlps l>iltre nepartmrnt to 
the California Highway Pa 
trol will take place Ocl 1." 
Supervtsinc Inspector H. <  
Amhorn. Zone Commander 
of the California Highway 
Patrol in Los Angeles, has 
announced.

"The portions of freeway 
affected in the city of Log 
Angeles will be the Harbor 
Kreeway from Century Bou- 
Icxard south to its terminus 
m San Pedro, the Santa 
Monica Freeway from La 
Cienega Boulevard to the 
city limits of Santa Monica, 
and the San DieRo Freeway 
from Mulholland Drive 
south." Inspector Amborn, 
said. i

The shift in responsibility 
results from a request by 
the Ix>s Angeles City Coun 
cil that traffic supervision 
be provided by the Califor 
nia Highway Patrol as au 
thored by a law enacted in

Little change will be no- 
tired by motorists usinR ihe 
freeways as ihe same high 
Irvrl of service will he ron 
dered by the California 
Highway Patrol The patrol 
will use basically Ihe same 
emergency services the city 
police have used. Frequent 
patrols w'tll assure thai 
motorists needing assist a ncr 
will be aided and traffic of- 
fenders will be cited into 
the Los Angeles Municipal 
Courts.

Inspector Amborn said the 
patrol's objective will be to 
insure the safe, rapid, and 
most efficient use of free 
ways within the city of Los 
Angeles.

Seventh and eighth grade 
hoys and girls who on joy 
dancing to live hands, beach 
parties, snow trips, ice skat 
ing, trips to Disnpyland. and 
giving service to thp com 
munity, may now sign-up 
for nnr of Torrarvce's C<v 
Rer Cluhs. sponsored hy ih« 
city's Recreation Depart 
ment.

Membership for the Co- 
Rec Clubs is divided into 
North. South. West, and 
Central Torrance areas. The 
dividing lines used to de

Registration for all Co- 
Rec Clubs will he held Fri 
day at the Recreation Cen- 
ler. 3341 Torrance Blvd., 
and at McMaster Park. 3624 
Artesia Blvd.. from 7 </> 10 
p.m.

Registration also will fake 
place Friday. On 4, at the 
Recreation Center and at 
Walteria Park. 2ft.V> W. 
242nd St.. from 7 to 10 p.m.

Students should bring $2 
for membership fee and a 
2- by 1-inch picture ol

termine these four areas are themselves to the registra-
the same as those which di- tion meeting,
vide the four Torrance high Parents are asked to at-
school districts. to sign permission slips.
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Daniel T. Brice. an invw-l 

tigator in the District Attor 
ney's Torranc* office, rutsj 
be«n awarded his 10-year 
pin by District Attorney 
Evellc .T. Younger.

Brice was one of nine em 
ployes honored by Younger. 
He and his wife Nina art 
parents of four children.
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njp§t uqusual 
giftforyou

FREE SET OF ANCIENT COINS

One of the moit rrnurkible collections avail- Southwrtt S«vin|(' frtc gift to you during this
ablt today. l\nt irplin» n»t from avttul Reinve*tment Period, Oilober l»t to 10th.
money u»ed before the birlh of Chritt. Eaih Slop-by your nc«re»t South wett otfkt a«d cUim
toin, riih in biblical and aniirnt history, it your §el »oon. The tupply it limited. And while
identified by name and At\t, and iiulude» \t\- you're there, consider joining the pro»p«rou»
(mating background information. Thii if family of ix>uthw«*t Savm.

GatKir all your turplut com* trom tlow-movmg 
or non-earning toureft And place them in a 
Southwett Saving* account...one of the 
soundest, most profitable investment* you can 
find. Free from stock market fluctuations. Pass 
book account* actually earn 5.13% at the cur 
rent annual rate ol S't compounded daily and 
maintained for a year Bonus account*, in mul

tiple* of $1000, earn an additional V4% each 
year if held 36 month*. And the safety of your 
««vtng« if insured to $15,000 by FSLIC,   per 
manent agency of the U.S. government. So, 
open your account now, in person or by mail. 
Postage prepaid both ways. But do it MOW dur 
ing this Reinvestment Period. Fund* received 
by October 10th start to earn from the 1st

 tteU ever $170,000.000

AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

1NGLEWOOD: (mam oHue) 2700 W Manchester at 6th Avenue-9»>M01 
TORRANCE: lt>03Craven*at Marcelina-328-6111

CORONA: fifth and Main Street!. -737-2774 
SOUTH PAbADtNA: 1321 UuntiitgUm Drive-254-343o

mon thiu thurs,., 9:.»0 am to 4 pm; fri to e pm
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ALUMINUM AWNINGS

I FACTORY 
I SHOWROOMS
  5333 Long Beach Blvd.

  Long Beach

L

EVERY
INSTALLATION 
GUARANTEED-

24 HOUR 
PHONE 
SERVICE

FREE
ESTIMATE

950 So. Varment Av«. 
Lot Angcltt

FR. 5-9979 NE. 6-2235

GA. 3-8418 TO. 2-9613

DU. 8-4141


